
Baby Carriages,

and Bed room
and

and

antl

at
CASH OR at Cash

421.

r

Op

We does mt 6 :30 Saturday evenings .

CHAS. W. YERBURT, Manager.

" You press the button,
uie do the rest''

(OR YOU CAN DO XT YOURSELF.)

M

Piret-ela- es Banging.

I Smile the

PRICES

-- ON-

Refrigerators,

Book Cases,
Desks,

Parlor Suits,
Dining Centre Tables,

Lounges Couches,
Chairs, Stoves, Carpets, Rugs

Curtains.

Everything Goes LOW PRICES.

CREDIT, pricey.

Telephone

6&

at

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

except

M. YERBURY,

mm

PLUMBER

Paper

Al
AND DKALKB IN

and Cast and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
HTBeat work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 13th St. Telephone 1182.

Take

STEM

HAS FITTER

Wrought

Rock Island, 111.

u4 Kodak
ffith you.

Send for
THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and Bner stock than ever. These Roods will arrive In a few days. Wait and see them.

A. SEABURG.
House and Sign Painter.

Graining and
P. Box 673.

Iron

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. 31 st 33d Sts.
ROCK ISLAND

Epen for the Season,

Joe Huber's Garden.
A magnificent place for picnics, parties,

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

--B00T8 AND 8H0ES- -

Cataiout

Gents' Fin. Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .
A share of Tonr patronage respectfully solicited.

1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island, IH.

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Bhop corner Twenty-secon- d street and tfintb avenue. Residence 2935
Thirteenth avenue. .

tans prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give'hlm a trial. '

aaroaa txo

(f F.1AKHQ0D RESTOREfF
M to rare all iiprvons dioeaoe. su"rha Wrak MeTmrTr 1 Loa of ilram Power. Hi,itirh w-.-- t., in.... u.k..tTs Nervousness. Lassituae.allclralns and luof power of the lieiierailveOman In euliersexcausiMl tintarni.n .nmkini .

arras vu-ia- .

and

etc.

jip.eof t4ilcco. opium or stimulant! which Boon lead to InnrmitT.turn and Insanity. Put up ctinveninnt to carry In vest pocket. t per pack- -
air hy mall; 8 for R. With every order we trim a written guarantee to curt

For sale in Rock island by Ham & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 20th street.

JL

TUB ABOUD. MONDAY. 'JULY 20. 1891.

HOW AURORA DOES IT.

Thr Plrasam ucresrel War of n
Usfnol) city of ettinjc Sew In.
doMries.

A recent d spatch from Aurora, states
that tbe Pritcb-ar- Manufacturing com-

pany, of Dut uque, employing 100 haols,
i to move lb ;rt. The dispatch adds that
arrangement have been made within the
last 30 days to start nine new factories in
Aurora, wnich will employ from the start
600 bands. Aurora has quite a
taking way about her: In fact the
seems to be taking eyerythicg in the in-

dustrial line here of late. Tbe secret of
her way is to secret. It consists of a
pulling together of her citizens not only
a pulling wita good strong voice?, but a
pulling at ach individual pocketbook
whenever taut becomes necessary.

Wouldn't it be a tirsiclass plan for
Rock Island to adopt to Aurora way? It
may cost something at first something
in effort, something ia money. But it
will pay. Ii is a safe assertion that
every dollar contributed by the public-spirite- d

cit: jns ,of Aurora during the
past two years has been returned to them
twofold diiectlj many more fold in
directly. Taat city's population has ot

double! real es;ate values have
increased and gererl prosperity has been
eniojed by everybody.

If Rock Is and would continue its sub-- ,

stamial advancement it must adopt a
policy such ts has been pursued in Au-
rora. The ciij is holding its own, to b
sure, and is steadily advancing, but it
must da more; it must grow rapidly as
well as surely. It must have more of
the material elements of growth. It
must get new manufacturing industries.
The Aurora way teems to accomplish this
more effectively than any other we have
heard of. Rick Island's natural advan-
tages have a tracted outside investments
here wiihoir. particular effort on the
city's part.aciong the most valuable enter-
prises being the street railway syndicate
wi:h as investment of a million and a
half. Rock Island desires more such
publiospiritrd enterprises. It has shown
its appreciation of the street car syndi-
cate by propur encouragement such as it
will continue to show. But it will not
get another hO valuable 8n enterprise here
so easily. It must adopt some way of
presenting inducements to cutside capi-
tal. Toe Aurora way is a good way to
do it. Why not try it.

SOUGHT TO BETRAY II Eli.

A Married Woman a Trap
Set for Her by Oni Who 1'retended
Priendliii .

About 1 o clock Saturday morning the
family of Pbilip Heffernan, residing at
2717 Tenth avenue, were startled at hear-
ing a womat screaming out in the road
in front of tlie house. Two members of
the family immediately ran out to inquire
into the cause of the trouble, and saw a
woman just alighting from a buggy, at
tbe same time denouncing a man in a
loud manner for his ungentlemanly con-
duct. Her companion insisted upon her
getting back into the buggy, but she re-

fused, faying she would sooner walk
home that, to again enter the
buggy. She iben turned to tbe
members of the family who had
been arousi d from their slumbers and
said that she was a married woman resid-
ing on First avenue, and that she was a
sister-in-la- to an alderman of this city
and that she had been introduced to her
companion !y a friend, who said that he
would accompany Ler home in the bugcy,
but instead of this he had driven out to
this unfrequented street, where she had
foreseen his purpose, and jumped from
the buggy. The man drove away hurried-
ly while bis female companion started to
walk back bime.

CO I -- TV KlILlllM,.
TRANSFERS.

10 J A to Susan Buncher, lot
6, Hock 10, Thompson & Weils' addition
to Rock Island, $1,000,

O G Flint et al. lo Mary .1 Flint, lots 1
aDd 2, SievtDs' addition to Moline. 61.

C CoIiids to D Larson, out lot 22 2i
14. 14, 12, 825.

S W Wbeelock to Anna G Ford, lot 9,
block 2, Wtetlock's addition to Moline.
8700.

B Daven tort, by administrators, to W
Eckermann. lot 1, block 6. Davenport's
fourth add M Rock Island. $600.

Sarah L Gregg to G Z wicker.lot 4 block
l.JGrege's a Id to Rock Island. $1,000.

PH WesselltoGustaf Swenson, lota 8
and 9, bloc 2. Pitts, Gilbert & Pitts' First
add to Rock Island, $7,000.

Henry Kinner to Ezra Wilcher, lot 4,
block 14, Cticago add to Rock Island,
$900.

17 Andrew Fnberg to J F A Rund-quis- t,
part c f lot 8. block 3, Friberg'a ad-

dition to Milan, $650.
John Van Hoorebeke to Julius Roeland

lot 6, block 54, Chicago addition to Rock
Island, $1.2)0.

Julius Ro wland to P Van Hooselieke,
lot 6, block 64, Chicago addition to Rock
Island, tl.4 K).

Heirs of Peter Strapp to Charles Strapp
lot 4, block 5. B Davenport's second ad-

dition to Rock Island.
PROBATE.

16 Estate of Almina M. Wright-W- ill
admittt-- to probate; petition by

Martin T 1 Wright for letters of admin-
istrator with will annexed.

I suffeied from acute icfl-im- j'ion in
my nose and head for & week at a time
I could not see. . I used Ely's Cream
Balm and in a few dsys I was cured. It
ia wonderful how quick it helped me

e 8. Judson, Hartford, Conn'

LUCAL NOTICE.

The Davenports and Ottumwas play
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Found A water Spaniel dog. En-

quire at No. 2942 Thirteenth avenue.
One dish of Krell & Math's ice cream

braces jou riiiht up this hot weather.
Tbe finest and sweetest line of French

candies just teceived at Krell & Main's.
Divenport vs. Ottumwa in champion-

ship games Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day. '

The Crown dininir room serves a better
meal for 25 cents ihan any other place
in tbe city.

Order brick ice cream at Krell &
Math's. Three kinds in each brick, easiiy
served.

Six per cent loans by the Rock Island
Mutual Building Loan and Saving's asso-
ciation at their new office Tuesday event
ing.

Try our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

Davenport vs. Ottumwa 8undy, Mon-
day and Tuesday. Tbe Sunday came will
be a championship game, with Nicol and
Sage an a battery.

NEW THKOnoa SLEEPER.

Chicago to Bionx Fa ll, South Dakota.
Beginning July 5th the Great R.ick

Island route runs a through buffet sleeper
Chicago to Sioux Falls, leaving Chicago
daily on the C, R. I. & P., No. 1, at
1:30 noon. Returning, this daily sleeper
arrives at Chicago at 8 :05 a-- m .

Map?, folders and information cheer-
fully given, or sent on application to
George F. Lee, City Passenger Agent,
corner Clark and Washington streets,
Chicago, Ills ; or address E. St. John,
Genera! Manager; John Sebastian, Gen-
eral Ticket and Pasenger Agent.

Tourists and travelers to Manitou and
the mountains are advised that from Cui- -

cago over the Great Rock Island route
through sleepers ard through chair cars
are run daily to Colorado Springs.

Take this, as it is the cool northern
route, and the only direct one from Chi-
cago to Colorado Sorines. and avoid de-
lays at Denver and Pueblo.

Jonx Sebastaix.
Gen. Tk't & Pass Ag't.

E. St. Johx, Gen'l. Manager.

x The Ladies Delighted- -

The pleasant effect and the perfect
s&fety with which ladies may ue the
liquid fruit laxative. Syrup of Fig, under
all conditions make it their favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to the eye and to
the taste, gentle, yet effectual in acting
on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Albert Erwin, editor of the Leonard.
Texas, Graphic, says: 'Tor the cure of
cramps in the stomach Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy i
the best and most sueedy I ever used."
Many others who have tried it entertain
the same opinion. For sale' by Hartz &
Bahnsen, druggists.

The only corrplexion powder in the
world that is withou'. vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer
Is provided with every-thinggo- od

to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious home grown raspber- -

iis.
Blackberries,
Ked raspberries,
Melons,
And everything good ia home

grown vegetables
A tine assortment of coftees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
(ienuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hurffes for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAII,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

CARTERS

r7imE iferiiVER 3k3

""'curs
Bick Eeadafhe end relieve all tba troubles lncf
tfent to a bilious state of the system, such aa
liziness, Kansea, Crovalnesa, Distress aiiec
eating, fain in tbe Side, io. While tboirntost
xemaraaMe success has boeu shown in erring

3ECCC
Eetaaehe. yet Carter's little lAvse Pins ai
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
Venting thisannoTicecompiauit,wLla they also
correct alldisordera of thestomachtitutilata tha
liver and regulate the boweii Even U the; only" MEAD

'Acli e they would be almost priceless to those W; 1
suffer from this djatressin g complain t; but fortu-
nately theirgooduessdoes hera,ar,d tbofis
Trhocnce try them will find t.neseliitl" pills va!i--e

We in so man v ways that they vill not bo wil
liag to do without theni. But after aUsick beac

'is the bane of so many lives that herjiiwhers
tve make our gnat boast. Ourpillacuroit wUUa
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pllla are very small ami
very easy to take. One or two pills m&kda dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
furee. but by tiieir gentle action plcaae ail whi
use them. In vialsat SScents ; iivefor il. Sold
by druggists every hero, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SHALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICF

BUYABUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the comitur citr of Wyom-
ing. Has waterworks, elwtrie lights, flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyominy-Froduee- d

the priie potato crop of the United
States in lbW. tcr maps and further lnfor.
tnation apply to

MANN & THOM. Buffalo, Wyo.

ill
sail

mi

mm

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

THE COLUMBIA,

OHAS. McHUGE,
Agent fot the

Columbia and Vict0r

BYC1CLES1
the very beet wheel made.

his line. '"'Utt

THIRD SUBSCRIPTION

cONCERT !

AT ELM 8TREKT GABDEXj

THURSDAY,, JULY 23, 159-

At S p. in. given by

Prof. Otto's Military Band

20 PIECES 20

Street Care direct to Garden.

DAVIS & GO.

FLX7MBEBS

Steain Fitters,
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

1 Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will tend
day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilera and Contractors f;

furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 FikstAti.,

Rock Island, Elinoii

Telephone 1 14a. Residence Telephone HC.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
LUTE, ILL.

THE MOLINE WAGOK CO,

Mannlacturers of FARmTspring and FREIGHT WAG052

adaptedJ. AsWMrKr'&A. Wacone, electa!!;,
. . ..nw.wiBuiu kou iousD. liinsumtM rr.r- - irwm wm.p .icuoa. kvee ta e MOLI N k AG J before purchase.

INCORTOBATKD UKDEB TUB STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 8 a. m. 10 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 1 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Co-

llateral, or Real Estate Security
orrtcciia:

K. P. HBTNOUW. Pres. p c. DKNKHANN, Tlce-Pre-s. i. JL. BUFOR3. Cashier.

DIRIOTORS:
P. L. Mitchell. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crabaneh. H. P. Hall,

Phil Mitchell. L. Blmon, B. W. Hnrst, J. M. Baford.
Jacxsoa A Htrasr, Solicitor.

wnibe0B lntness July 8, 1890, and will occopjr hanking room with Mitchell W1'
antu new bank u completed.

C. J. W. SCHEEINER,

Contractor eincL Bu.ild.cr,
11S1 and Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans and specification furnished on all elapses of work: also spent of Willer'e FatoLt Inf
sliding Blinds, tomettitg new, stylish and desirable.

... ROCK IT.APji4g

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
N $2.50 Per Gallon. ,

"KlOiUNr & ADLBH.
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET 8QUAB&


